3 COURSE DINNER

ONE

{CHOOSE ONE}

Half Dozen Freshly Shucked Oysters
mignonette dressing

Cauliflower Soup
hazelnut pesto

Mixed Winter Lettuces
mission fig | goats cheese

Smoked Salmon Pâté
dill | potato crisps | salmon roe

Lump Crab Cake
housemade remoulade

TWO

{CHOOSE ONE}

Organic Barley Risotto
trumpet mushrooms | black truffle

Crispy Ocean Trout
winter squash | shaved fennel | citrus

Halibut
yellow curry | rice | steamed mussels

Cavatelli Stroganoff
braised short ribs | mushrooms | crème fraîche

Roasted Amish Chicken Roulade
saffron | chorizo + chickpea stew

Filet Mignon au Poivre
roasted brussels sprouts

THREE

{CHOOSE ONE}

New York Style Cheesecake

Sticky Toffee Pudding + Banana Ice Cream

Triple Chocolate Layer Cake

Fresh Berries + Crème Anglaise

QUICK FARE

Chicken Wings 19
buffalo or jerk sauce

Kale Cobb 17
bacon | avocado | blue cheese | garbanzo beans

Chopped Greek 16
tomato | cucumber | onion | kalamata olive
oregano | sheepsmilk feta | red wine vinaigrette

Crispy Buttermilk Chicken Sandwich 19
baby gem | spicy mayo | american cheese

Beef Burger 23
aged cheddar | caramelized onion | special sauce

New Year’s Eve 2020

Thursday, December 31st 2020

$165 per person {tax & gratuity not included}

INCLUDES:
3 Course Dinner {choose 1 per course}
Open Bar {for 21 & Over Only}
+ Roaming Entertainment

Space is limited & reservations are required, please call 866.638.1538.
Cocktail Attire, No Jeans. Space is limited.